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1.Adhesion between tooth structure and 
composite restoration
2. Structural background
3. Composition of adhesives and composites

Objectives



Advantages of adhesive 
restorations

• Reinforce remaining tooth structure
• Possibility of repair
• Wide range of indications: anatomy, 

function, esthetics
• Minimally invasive
• Longevity of service 



Adhesion Mechanical

interlocking of the adhesive with irregularities in the 
surface of the substrate, or adherend
Resin tags within the tooth structure

Fig. Source: Guidelines for adhesive dentistry The key to success F Mangani, A Putignano, A Cerutti



Adhesion Chemical
• Adsorption adhesion—

chemical bonding between the 
adhesive and the adherend; 
the forces involved may be 
primary (ionic and covalent)

• chemical bonding to the 
inorganic component 
(hydroxyapatite) or organic 
components (mainly type I 
collagen) of tooth structure

(Driessens 1977) Fig. Source: Guidelines for adhesive dentistry The key to
success F Mangani, A Putignano, A Cerutti



Adhesion Adsorption

• secondary (hydrogen bonds, 
dipole interaction, or van der 
Waals) valence forces

• Diffusion—precipitation of 
substances on the tooth 
surfaces to which resin 
monomers can bond 
mechanically or chemically

Fig. Source: Guidelines for adhesive dentistry The key to
success F Mangani, A Putignano, A Cerutti



Adhesion

Calcium
Phosphate
dissolution

Enamel
Dentin

•Micromechanical
interaction

•Chemical
interaction

Hibridization Bond strenghtAdhesion



Adhesion
• The surface tension of the adhesive must 

be lower than the surface energy of the 
substrate.

• Any adhesive must have a low surface 
tension, and the substrate must have a 
high surface free energy.

• Hydrophobic resins do not adhere to 
hydrophilic substrates



Surface energy, surface tension, 
hydrophilic – hydrophobic character

• Surface energy
-enamel –high è clean surface is evitable
-dentin, smear layer- low
Hydroxyapatite and glass ionomer cement 
filler particles are high-energy substrates, 
whereas collagen and composite have 
low-energy surfaces



Isolation
External wetness, humidity

• Environmental
• Saliva (proteins)
• Blood

Internal wetness and humidity

• Pulpal fluid (Pulpal pressure has 
a magnitude of 25-30 mm Hg or 34 
to 40 cm H2O)

Consistent use of rubber dam is the most effective method

Clinical aspect of moist dentin—a glistening appearance
without accumulation of water. (From Rubinstein S, Nidetz A: The art and
science of the direct posterior restoration: Recreating form, color, and translucency,
Alpha Omegan 100(1):30–35, 2007.)



Optional clinical steps

Etch
and 
rinse

Self-
etch

Etch and rinse
acid
• 30-40 % orthophosphoric acid pH=1
• Min 15 sec enamel, max 15 sec dentin
• 5-10 sec washing

Universal
adhesive



Enamel

Fig. Source: Guidelines for adhesive
dentistry The key to success F Mangani, 
A Putignano, A Cerutti
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Type I dissolution of  prism nuclei (perpendicular prism 
orientation – bevelled surface 2x bond strenght compare 
Type II.)

Type II dissolution of  the peripheral areas, nuclei still 
intact

Type III irregular dissolution

Orthophosphoric acid
(pH=1)15-60 sec

Fig. Source: Guidelines for adhesive dentistry The key to
success F Mangani, A Putignano, A Cerutti



Enamel adhesion
• Acid-etching transforms the 

smooth enamel into an 
irregular surface and 
increases its surface free 
energy.

• When a fluid resin-based 
material is applied to the 
irregular etched surface, the 
resin penetrates into the 
surface, aided by capillary 
action. Monomers in the 
material polymerize, and the 
material becomes interlocked 
with the enamel surface



Self-etch concept
• simplifying the bonding technique
• Simultaneous etching and priming

of enamel and dentin, forming a 
continuum in the substrate and 
incorporating smear plugs into the
resin tags

• the elimination of rinsing and 
drying steps reduces the
possibility of over-wetting or over-
drying

• acidic monomers to ionize and 
trigger demineralization of hard
dental tissues;

• did not etch enamel to the same
depth as phosphoric acid, and did
not provide higher bond strengths
or better clinical performance than
phosphoric acid etchants

Fig. Source: Guidelines for adhesive dentistry The key to
success F Mangani, A Putignano, A Cerutti



Self-etch concept
Dentin Smear Layer No Rinsing
Created with Bur

Primer Dentin Adhesive ←Hybrid
Layer

composite

←Resin-
Impregnated
Smear Plug

Fig. 4-18 Bonding to dentin using a self-etch primer. Harald O. Heymann, Edward J. Swift, Jr., André V. Ritter: 
Sturdevant’s: Art and Science of Operative Dentistry, Sixth Edition



Composition and characteristics
of dental adhesives

• Monomers
• Photoinitiator
• Inhibitors
Optional:
• Solvents
• Filler
• Functional monomers
Wetting: 
adhesive – contact angle, viscosity



Adhesion decalcification concept:
Functional monomers

B Van Meerbeek :State of the art of self-etch adhesives Dent Materials 2011, 27, 17-28



Universal adhesives
• Launched in 2011
• 1 bottle system
• Multi-mode or multi-purpose adhesives: Options:
• self-etch mode,
• etch-and-rinse mode, 
• self etch on the dentin, and/or etch and rinse on the

enamel (selective)

Tsujimoto A. Interfacial characteristics and bond durability of universal adhesive to various substrates. Oper Dent 2017; 42: 
E59-E70. Gary Alex: Universal adhesives: The next evolution in adhesive dentistry. Compendium 2015:36,15-26

Fig. Source: 
Guidelines
for adhesive
dentistry The 
key to
success F 
Mangani, A 
Putignano, A 
Cerutti

Application: 
rub
vigorously for
10-20 sec



Composite (RBC)
Often have been called (dental polymers becomes more 
sophisticated and simultaneously more complex)
• Composite restorative material
• Filled resins
• Resin composites
• Resin-based composites
• Filled composites
• Composite resin, 
• Composite

Resin reinforced by silan coated filler



Composition
• Resin matrix monomers:
- Make the mixture fluid and moldable for placement
• Filler particle: 
-provide mechanical reinforcement
-produce light transmission, light scattering
-adds enamel like translucency
-reduce polymerization shrinkage
• Silane coupling agents
-bond the silica partcles and the monomers in the matrix phase
• Ions:
-to produce radiopacity, provide a possibility to make smaller
particles
• Initiator: activates the polymerization



Composites polymerization
Free radical addition polymerization

• Activation – free radicals production
- Initiation – free radicals react with the
monomers
In less than 1 sec
- Propagation - additional monomers react to
the chain
-Termination –the conclusion of the process
- Dark Phase



Types of polymerization
• Self-cured system
-amine accelerators –contributed to discoloration
• UV light cured system – safety problems
• Visible light-cured or light-cured system
-most popular
-camphoroquinon photoiniciator absorbs photons at

474nm
-success depends on the access of high-intensity

light (1.5-2mm)
-filler particles tend to scatter or absorb the curing

light
• Dual-cured
-self and light-curing combination



Light-curing

• Light intensity: min 400 mWsec/cm2

• Distance: 5% intensity reduction /mm
• 20-40 sec is the minimum – under optimal

conditions
• Depth of cure - Maximum layer tickness 2 mm
• Postcure (20-60 sec) may slightly improve the

surface layer properties



Degree of polymerization

• The degree of polymerization is 35% to 77%
• More complete polymerization resulted in improved

physical properties and increased polymerization
shrinkage



Air or oxygen inhibited layer
• Free radicals (activation) are highly reactive to

oxygen - peroxi-radicals are formed, less 
reactive to C=C

• Thickness:4-40 um
• At the surface of the composite, an 

unpolymerized air-inhibited layer is formed
• This layer is reactive (free monomers) to new

composite, and a cohesive bond to the
additional layer



Basic properties of composite
• Wear resistance: refers to a material’s ability to resist

surface loss
• Surface texture: is the smoothness of the surface
• Radiopacity: barium glass fillers
• Modulus of elasticity: Modulus of elasticity is the

stiffness of a material. higher modulus - more rigid;  
lower modulus - more flexible. Microfill greater
elasticity than hybrid

• Solubility: Not clinically relevant
• Polymerization shrinkage



Composites classification
With respect to:
• -components
• -amounts of the component
• -handling properties
• -filler content (weight or volume percent)
• -filler particle size
• -composition of the inorganic filler
• -properties of fillers or the matrix phase
• -method of filler addition
• -matrix composition (bis-GMA, UDMA)
• -polymerization method (self-curing, light-curing…)



Fillers
Associated with

• Mechanical property
• Handling
• Shinkage
• Polishability – surface texture
• Roughening – discoloration
• Light scattering



Dental Composites ( classification based on
filler size)

Macrofil 8 µm

Microfil
0.01 to 0.04 μm.
35%- 60% by
weight

80% by weight

0.4–1 μm
75% to 85% by
weight.

Nanofilled
0.005–0.01 μm

Microhybrid



• Based on the consistency:
-Flowable composites
-Paste type
-Packable composites



Light-cured resin composites

• Packed in unit-dose ampules
-easier infection control
-ejection directly into the cavity
-less entrapped air bubbles
• Bulk form in syringe
-requires more handling
-less cost



Phantom Laboratory practice
Universal adhesive application
with selective enamel etching

Layering of universal paste type
composite

15 sec enamel etching (selective
etch), washing 1 min, dry 1 min. 

Self-etch on the
dentin -20 sec active
rubbing



For more details: 
F Mangani, A Putignano, A Cerutti: Guidelines for adhesive dentistry The key to success

Sturdevant’s: Art and Science of
Operative Dentistry, Sixth Edition: Chapter 4. 8

Sturdevant’s Art and Science of operative dentistry fourth edition Theodore M Roberson, Herald O Heymann, 
Edward J Swift Jr.: Chapter 4.
William J. O’Brian Dental Materials and their selection 4th edition page 75-78.  Chapter 8. 
John F. McCabe and Angus WG Walls Applied Dental Materials 8th Edition Chapter 12, 22, 23.
Robert G. Craig Restorative Dental Materials11 th Edition  Chapter 9,10.


